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ABSTRACT

Studies on the breeding ecology of 8agrus docmac (ForskJ

in the Winam Gulf of lake Victoria have revealed that a single

breeding period extends from October/November to January/February.

These periods are characterized by the presence of a high percentage

of 'spent' fish in the gulf. Females are slightly heavier than

males in size and the sex ratio is 1:1 with a slight female

preponderance 0 Males mature at a minimum length of 16 - 20 cm

while females mature between 21 and 25 cm although fifty percent

of males and females are mature at 25 - 30 cm and 30 - 35cm

respectivelyo

Fecundity varies from 25,000 - 100,000 and correlates

positively with adult and ovarian sizes, but negatively with egg

size (Adult wt: I' = 0.91; f.dult length, I' =0.50; ovary weight,...

I' = 0.88; Egg diameter, I' = - 0081).

Onset of rainfall, which effects a rise in lake water

level, seems to induce spawning and there is a correlation between

lake water level and adult female gonadosomatic index (r ="- 0 .83)•
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There was poor correlation between rising water level

and K - factor of adult individuals ( 1" - •••• J.31 for males·

and - 0.55 for females)

Studies on feeding have revealed that adults feed mostly

on fish - Haplochromis sppo and Engraulicypris argenteus, whereas

juveniles show obvious preference for benthic aquatic insects

such as Povilla SQ, Chaoborus sp, Chironomus SQ, caenid and

LibelLul Ld '1'/mphs.Bagrus docmac shows a marked cre .puscuIar-

feeding tendency, a feature characteristic of most visually-

dependent predators which take advantage of the twilight

environment for any successful feeding mission. There is

a die1 vert iceI migration of adult 8agrus do~, rising to mid

waters at night. The feeding migrations c6incide with peak

feeding time as well as the vertical ascent of their prey)

~~rau2:i£LJ?!2:E.argenteus and t"laplochromisspp , The former prey

species rise to the surface water ir.pursuit of the migrating

zoopLark+on which form the buIk of their'food.

Alth~ugh ~3grus docmac is reported to have a wide

oath)wstric distribution, pr~sent studies implicate water

b~rTlperaturl~rine! '.'Iater depth as ndd.it ioneI factors affecting



Catch composition analyses have not revealed any existence

of a spatial competition between Lates niloticus and B. docmac -

the two potential piscivores in the gulf. The two species have

different tolerance capacity for various water depth. GOnductivi ty·

is considered a negligible factor in distribut-l.on.

Gill parasites (mainly Dolops ranarum)were found in 34.e/o

of all adult ca ses , while only 14.9'/0 of the juveniles were infested

by the fish lice. The incidence of infestation increased with the

size of fish. (r - 0.75)0

-,.
About 2~/oof adult B. docmac had mesenteric tissues infested

with larval cysts of the nematode, Eustrong~/lides Spa 'similarly, the
Lnef.dencc of infestation increased with age (r = 0.82)

lhe adult cestode, PolyonchobothriuT,spo infest~the

stomi:lchof both adult and juvenile 83grus Sblo However, the tape

worm infestation rate wc:s not significant since only 6 out of 80J

s+omachs examined were foundt to corrta i.n this parasite. Leeches

Lnfes+ed about '3'/0 of this catfish.
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